Effect of denture adhesive on stability of complete dentures and the masticatory function.
This study examines the effects of denture adhesive on the retention and stability of complete dentures and the masticatory function. The authors estimated the stability of complete dentures from 3-dimensional (3-D) denture movement and rotational denture movement and additionally the masticatory function from cycle time and chewing time. Six edentulous subjects who participated in this study had old and newly fabricated complete dentures. Upper denture movement was recorded using a 3-D motion capture system while chewing 3 kinds of food (peanuts, fish paste, raisins). Both the new and old dentures showed that using a denture adhesive contributes to reducing 3-D denture movement, rotational denture movement and chewing time during chewing the various foods. The cycle time in new and old dentures was statistically unaffected by applying denture adhesive. There was no statistically significant difference in improvement in 3-D denture movement or rotational denture movement between the new and old dentures, for any of the foods. This study observes the overall effect of denture adhesive during use for both dentures. The results of this study suggest that denture adhesive contributes to reducing denture movement and so improves chewing function.